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SCHEDULE AT A GLArCE 
16 Monday 
17 Tuesday 
18 Wednesday 
19 Thursday 
20 Friday 
21 Sa turday 
NOTES OF I NTERE ST 
Martin Luther King Day - NO CLASSES 
OSU/LTC Last Day fo r ref und of 75% of fees 
Men's Basketball game 
Karate Demonstr ation 
Deadline- I ntramu ral Basketball 
Controversy 101 
Noon Entertainment Series 
Men' s Basketball game 
Women ' s Basketball game 
Men's Basketball game 
Women's Basketball game 
7: 30 pm 
12-1 
12-1 
12- 1 
8:00 pm 
6 : 00 pm 
4:00 pm 
2:00 pm 
(Gym) 
(Gym) 
(Ck 105 ) 
(Ck Lobby) 
(Gym) 
(Gym) 
(Gym) 
(Gym) 
Miller Lite Pool Tournament : The Lima Campus Pool t ournament is moving along! 
Stop by GALVIN 015 t o see t he s tandings . Representa tives f r om our 
campus will a dvance t o t he Reginal Tournament at Kent State University 
on Februa r y 3 & 4. 
Karate Demonstration: Come see the Kara te Club wor k out and demonstrat e their 
skills. Several l ocal instructors will be in attendance, t oo . This 
is your chance see karate in action . 
Intramurals: 
Basketball 
Bowling 
Foos ball 
deadline is coming . See J ohn Stroia (Ck 105 ) fo r details 
on bo th men's a nd women' s leagues . 
- l eague starLS Jan . 17 . Sign-up before tha t date (Ck 105) . 
- A r ound-robin foosball t ournament wil l be held in GA 01 5 
s tarting the week of J an. 30 . Sign-up as doubles or 
singles . The tournaments wi ll depend on t he number of 
peop le interested. Tournament will be set up s o everyone 
will play one another . The best over - a ll r ecor d is t he 
winne r. 
Baseball : OSU/ LTC students s ign up now fo r men 's baseball (CK 105) . Deadline 
i s J anua r y 17 . 
Lima Campus Barons Basketball: 
Men's Basketball - plays Ohio Northern JV Tues. January 17 at 7:30 (Gym) 
overall record is 7-5. 
Women's Basketball - plays Ohio State-Newerk Friday, January 20 at 6:00 
overall record is 3-7 
Student Senate: Don't forget about the Lima Campus Student Senate. They are 
here to represent you. The Senate was organized to help improve the 
relations and the environment of campus. As a reminder the senators 
are: 
AREA 
Campus Policy 
Campus Communication 
Community Service 
Evening Students 
Social Activities 
Cultural Affairs 
Athletics 
Special Events 
Book Exchange 
Minority Student 
osu 
Kurt Kaufman 
Debbi~ Mewhorter 
Nan Newsome 
Frank Valenti 
Terri Derry 
Sharon Byers 
Missie liv1lite 
Eric Mccaslin 
Johnathan L. Rohdes 
LTC 
Jerold Taylor 
Patti Shuck 
Bev Flowers 
Mac Hussey 
Lynwood Holland 
Jeff Baker 
Tammy Williams 
Patti Lewis 
Bruce Williams 
